
Healthy, Happy
The best way to keep baby

in crowing, contented health
b Mrs. WinaJow'sSyrup. This
safe, pleasant, effective reme¬
dy regulates the bowels and
quickly overcomes diarrhoea,
colic, flatulency, constipation,
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINSLOW*S

SYRUP
OUHrm'aRegmUi*

b best far baby. Guaranteed free
from narcotics, opiates, alcohol
and all harmful ingredients. Open
formula on erery label.

AtmtiDrwnUto
Writs tor (ra* bo«U«< at Ittttntna

gnufa) nurthan.

215-217 Fuhoa SC.
N«w York

£*. 5WK«# Aftni*:roid r. gg
4b Co., 1*4.
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Don't Git Oak «
Shoe Bid, Capped
Heck or Bursitis forW\ -v -»

v 'A

NE.
;

will reduce them and leave no blem¬
ishes. Stops lameneas promptly. Sou
not Mliter or remove the Mr, «nd
horse can be worked. $2J0 a bottle
delivered. Book 6 A free.
f. tlmm. he. 310 Tapia St, SftrfeU, In.

Good digestion!
'they regulate the

DlKINGS PILLS
-for constipation

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

I'uetwi i uuri a bit ! Drop a little
**Freesone" on an aching corn, tMtant*
ly that coru stops hurting, then short*
Ijr you Nft It right off with Augers.
Truly !
Y<w druggist sells a tiny bottk> of

"Freeroue" for a few cents, sufficient
to reaw>ve every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the eal-
lases. without soreness or I rritattoo.

Mot ui.ia.1, tu ureed*. Thoroughbred.
Mftiaed. heavy -a*g production. Popular prices,
lacubaloio. oruo.iem, poultry supplies. WrtU
sow. Big M-imws 1921 poultry book free. W.
J. McLaughlin. Box 660. E. Liverpool. Ohio.

16799
DIED

In New York City alone from kid¬
neytrouble last yesr. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim
by neglecting pains and aches.
Guard against trouble by taking

LATHHOP'S

HAARLEM OIL
AI'Sul.l

Theworld'* standardremedyforUdaefi
Brer, bladder and nric add trodfaks.
Holland's national remedy since 1090.
AO druggists, three i

HAIR STAYS
COMBED, GLOSSY

"Hair Groom" Keeps Hair
Combed.Well-Groomed.

Millions Use It.Fine for Halrl.Not
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly.

Get a jar of "Hair-Groom" from any
druggist for a few cents. Even stub¬
born, unruly or shampooed hair stays
combed all day In any style you like.
"Hair-Groom" is a dignified combing
cream which gives that natural gloss
and well-groomed effect to your hair.
that final touch to good dress both in
business and on social occasions.

Greaseless, stainless "Hair-Groom"
does not show on the hair because It
Is absorbed by the scalp, therefore
your hair remains so soft and pliable
and so natural that no one can pos¬
sibly tell you used It

Qualified to Enter.
"When nre you going to let me kiss

yon?" "Come uround on Friday. That's
amateur night"

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-BOOT
Thousands of women have kidney and

bladder trouble and never suspect it
Women's complaints often prove to be

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con¬

dition, they may cause the other «rgs*s
to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss erf am¬

bition, nervousness, are often times symp¬
toms of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treaiimt Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root a physician's pre¬
scription, obtained at may drug Store, may
be just the remedy needed to ¦welcome
such conditions-
Get a medium or large sine bottle im¬

mediately from any drug stave.
However, if you wish. first to test this

crest preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamtsa, N. Y., for a

sample bottle When writing be rare and
mention this paper..Afaeftisement

Masculine beauty finds that Its
greatest strain is to Itve up to its
looks.

SEVERE PAINSr AND SO WEAK
/ >

Florida Lady Says She Suffered
Greatly, but Found ThatCardui

Helped Her, and She fiat
. \

, "Stout and Wei"
y m

Dady, Fla..Tor a Iocs thoe I had
trouble each month, and suffered a

great deal, evidently some womanly
weakness," says Mrs. E. E. Pagett,
who resides here on Boote L 1 would
have very severe pains down «n each
side and across my back, and teed so

weak I would have to Ue dowa, and
then have a bad headache.
* "I knew there was trouble aome-

where, and with all the doctoring I
had done, I didn't got relief. Teas asd
such didn't reach my trouble, so I de¬
cided to take CarduL

"I found as the time came around,
the pain was less, but I kept on till I
took six bottles. I am stout and well
...and give Cardui all the praise."
Thousands of other women praise

Cardui for beneficial results.
Cardui is a mild, harmless, vegetable

tonic medicine, found valuable In the
treatment of many common womanly
ailments. If you suffer as many women

do, don't let your troubles run on with¬
out doing anything for yourself: Take
Cardui I Since it has helped 60 many,
Cardui may be of valuable assistance
to you. In regaining your health.
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In time, take
Dr.KINGS
NEWDISCOVERY
-tkcjunlfycatfisynf [

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
' Lesson'

<By REV. P. a FITZWATKR. D.
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright. 1>?2 Western Newspaper Valea.

SSON FOR MARCH 4

JESUS TEACHING IN THE TEMPLE

LES80N TEXT-Luke 20:19-28; 21:1-1
GOLDEN TEXT.Render therefore unto

Caesar the things which be Caesar'* and
unto God the things which be God's..
Luke 20:25.
REFERENCE MATERIAL.Matt. 7:28-

29; Isa. 28:14-20; Acts 4:7-22; Rom. 18:1-7.
PRIMARY TOPIC.The Olft That

Pleased Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC.The Widow and Her

Two Mites.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-Jesus the Fearless Teacher.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Jesus Answering His Opposers.

The popularity af Jesus after tbe
triumphal entry greatly troubled the
rulers of Israel. He met their wicked
challenge as to his authority in sucll
a skillful way as U> place them under
condemnation for their unbelief. This
condition was accentuated by the par¬
able of tbe householder.

I. The Question of Paying Tribute
(20:10-26).

1. Spies Sent to Entrap Jesus (v.
20). The rulers were too cowardly to
do this themselves, so they- employed
underlings to do their mean work

; while they lild away. This diabolical
method is employed today in political
and religious life. Many times ques¬
tions are raised under the guise of
sincerity, when the real purpose is to
do mischief.

2. Wtcked Flattery (v. 21). They
complimented His truthful teaching.
Ills impartiality and courage. They
certiiied to His faithfulness even to

That extent that He would face Caesar
himself. This compliment was true,

though insincerely given. Back ot this
Mattery was the base purpose to de¬
stroy Jesus. Mafiy today praise to tbe
face in order to stab In tbe back.

3. The Gunning Question (vv. 22-
2tt). "Is it lawful for us to give trib¬
ute to Caesar or not?" At this time
the Jews were galling under the yoke
of the Roman government. To have
answered this question either by "yes"
wr "no" would have involved difficul-

I ties. To have answered "yes," would
have conveyed the impression of en-

dorsing all that the Roman govern-
I uient did. To have answered, Iho,"
would have at once brought him into
conflict with the government. It ia

1 not always an easy matter for a

Christian to determine his right re¬

lation to civil government
Christ's reply to this question prop¬

erly understood and applied is the
llnal word on tfee subject. Until tbe

| civil authorities demand that whicb
. is a violation of God's law we are

bound to render unto them obedleoee.
ltender unto Caesar the things dae
within the realm of the rights of gov-
emrtient.
But while Christ's answer sets forth

their duties, to dvll authorities, fie
use<) the occasion to Impress upon
them the duties due to God. Render
onto God the things what are God's.
Man bears the image God. There¬
fore he should honor and serve Htm.
Since he enjoys God's protection and
care, it is his duty to own allegiance
to Him, yield his life to Him In serv-

lce, worship and praise. Everyone who
enjoys the benefits of civil government
is obliged to pay the taxes which a&e

necessary for the support of that gov¬
ernment, and everyone who receives
God's favor Is placed under a Hke
obligation unto Him.

II. Juui' Estimate at Gifts (21:14ft.
1. Jesus Watching tlie People Giv¬

ing (v. 1). He was greatly Interested
In observing the way the people east
their gifts Into the treasury. Perhaps
there is more vital Index to one's char- !
acter than the way he behaves before
the Lord's treasury. Jesus sits over

against every treasury and knows
every dollar cast Into It. He knows
how the dollars come and how tbey
go. No trickery can deceive Him. He
not only knowB this In the church, but
He knows It In the business world.

2. The Rich Gave of Their Abund-
tace (vv. 1-4). Tbey, no doubt, gave
much, but in proportion to what they
had left their gifts were small. The
Klze of the gift is not primarily, to be
measured by how much It Is, but how
much has the giver left.

3. A Widow Gave Two Mites (vv.
2-4). In value a mite was less than a

cent. Though the two coins were of
.small value themselves, they repre¬
sented her all.not merely her sur¬

plus, but her living. Let no one de¬
ceive himself by pretending to give
the widow's mite, for to give the
widow s mite means to- give every¬
thing. >

4. Jesus' Verdict (w. 3-4). He de¬
clared that she had given more than
they all. Jesus looks Into the heart
and estimates our gifts not by their
size but by the motives prompting
them. (
\

An Honest Man.
I hope 1 shall always possess firm¬

ness and virtue enough to maintain
what I consider the most enviable of
all titles, the character of an "honest
man.".George Washington.

Happiness.
Oh. bow bitter a thing It Is to look

Into happiness through another mnn'f
eyes !.Sfiskespeare.

- ' Mint Make tfuPdt Bqll. x

Fortune may find a pot, but joar
own Industry most make it bolL
- >

DYED HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con¬

tains directions bo simple any woman can

dye or tint her old, worn, faded things
new. Even if she haa never dyed before,
ahe can put a new, rich color into shabby
skirts, dresses, waists, ccats, stockings,
sweaters, coverings, draperies, hangings,
everything. Buv Diamond Dyes.no other
kind.then perfect home dyeing is guar¬
anteed. Just tell your druggist whethei
the material you wish to dye is wool or
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, 01
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never streak,
¦pot, fade or run..Advertisement.

Let Bygone* Be Bygones.
"D'you know, Colonel, I'm the very

Image of my father when he was my
age."
"Never speak 111 of the dead, my

boy."

Nervous Baby
Cried Almost
All the Time

Babies have nerves just the same
as grown people, and sometimes a

very slight ailment will , make them
fretful. They can only express tlielr
feeling by crying, which often be¬
comes very distressing. Mrs. Ernest
Compton, Route 1, Kennesaw, Ga., had
inch a baby, and says:

. "My baby was very nervous and
restless and cried almost all the time
till she was six months old. Then I
began giving her Teethina and she Is
i)ow as good and sweet-tempered as
she can be."
Teethina not only relieves stomach

and bowel troubles, but quiets the
nerves without the use of opiates or
other narcotic drugs,

Teethina is sold by all druggists, or

send 30c to Moffett Laboratories, Co¬
lumbus, Ga., and get' a package of
Teethina and a wonderful free book¬
let about Baby..Advertisement.

Beata 'Em to It
Ethel."Do you approve of talkative

men?" Clara."Reall:
have yet to hear one!'

my dear. I

CATARRH
Catarrh ia a Local disease greatly In-

fluenred by Constitutional conditions.
I S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬

sists an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur¬
faces and'Vsslsts in ridding your System
of Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, O.

IMPRESSING HIS BEST GIRL
Ptomber Felt He Had a Right to Be

Proud of His Important Family
Connections.
.LHe was quite evidently a plumber,

and as he sat with] his "beat girl"
back of the Woman jupon the bus he
explained that he had been working a

little harder lately.the cold weather
made them work harder in those
buildings which were unheated nnd in
which they were putting the plumb-

t in the summer,
were restfully

to toast. Pride

tag. It was dlfferen
when the buildings
cool. ,

And then the bus passed by the big
"mansions" on the drive.
The plumber began

Is so curious a thing.
"My dad." he said, "had the con¬

tract to put In the plumbing In almost
every swell house in this city. Yep."
he continued boastfully, "he's got the
finest lot of customers you'd ever

find."
And the girl whispered happy and

proud admiration of the splendid fam¬
ily into which she was about to
marry..Chicago Journal.

Owlish.
"And he left legacies," droned the

lawyer, "to wit." Here he paused.
"To who?" Intoned the Judge

WhyFarmersareTurningto
Milinfliir
mmmwSr^
Jot f<wwii»l TrmmtfortoHom

In 1922 Chevrolet jumped from seventh to second
place in sales of all cars, and to first place in sales
of fully equipped modern cars.

Purchases by farmers were the chief factor in this
remarkable development.
Farmers want automobiles not only of low first
price, but also of low later cost for operation and
maintenance.
They want room, comfort, and the ability to stand
upunder hard conditions.
They find that Chevrolet, folly equipped as sold, is

. the best value per dollar in the low-priced field, and
neighbors tell them it costs less per mile ko operate*

Prices F. 0. A Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Two Puacnarr Roadater - - $510
SUPERIOR R*e PaMrngcr Touriaa - . - 525 V-

SUPERIORTwo Paiaenger UdBtyCo«pa 680
SUPFRJOR Foot PaMengcr Sedanasx* . . 850
8UPERIOR Fhre PaMcager Sadsa .... 860
8UPER10R Light DcUvcry

/

Chevrolet Motor .Company
Division ofGeneral Motor* Corporation

Detroit, Michigan
A Sentimental Show.

'This is billed as n love story and
conies up to Its billing."
"Also its cooing."

Cutlcura Soothes Baby Rathe*
That ltcb and burn, by hot baths
of Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle

1 anointings of Cutlcura Ointment
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-

| dally if a little of the fragrant Cutl¬
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin¬
ish. 25c each..Advertisement

COMPLIMENT THAT RANG TRUE
Little Indianapolis Newsboy Proved

He Had His 8hare of the Wit
of His Race.

She Is one of Indianapolis' most
agreeable and attractive young busi¬
ness women, who has fallen Into the
habit of bringing all sorts of presents
to a little Irish newsboy who sells pa¬
pers not far from the News office.
The other evening she brought him a

pair of warm gloves, and he racked his
little Irish brain for suitable thanks
for her.
And finally they came with a tree

Irish compliment. "Ladv" he said.
"I'm glad the likes of you Is an old
maid. If you were married amf~your
boys sold newspapers ol this street,
and bein' anything like yourself, the
rest of ub kids would have to go out
of business."
The business womau says that was

the best compliment she ever re¬

ceived..Indianapolis Newa

Energy.
Old Lady (who has beeh watching

the gesticulations of two Fascist! con¬

versing unrestrainedly) . I've often
wondered what this conversation of en¬

ergy was wMch they talk so much
about, bnt It's really quite simple, af¬
ter all..London Morning Post

CURBCHIOS ~ LAGRIPPE
.CASCAM^OlllNINf
Standard cold remedy world over,

box bearing Mr. HilTa portrait and rignatu
At All Drvjgiatu.30 Centa

Tor Tanning
on Beef, Hone, Colt
and Calf Skins. Make¬
up of Com, Robe*.
Ru*», Vest*. Ladle*
Furv Scarfi, Muff» *na
Capes. Tell us the kind
of run. Prompt answer.
W.W.Waaw.BiiftifcMi*
Ikktr rear* In fur bustae**.

MERELY USED AS A PARABLE
Individual Cited at Example of Car*

lessneea Existed Only in the
Imagination of Minister.

At the little church the minister, a

colored man, announced that he re¬

gretted to state that a certain brother
had retired to rent the night before
without locking the door of hla fowl
house, and on rising In the morning
had frond that all his chickens had
disappeared.

"I dont want to be personal," he
added, "but I hab my suspicions at
to who stole dem chickens. I shall fee
glad If the man who took dem <wUI
not put any money In the box wbea It
is passed round, and then I shal
kn*>w if dose suspicions are right or
not-"
Every one present contributed.
"Now, breddern," announced tha

minister. "I don't wont your
spoilt by wonderin' Where dat
der Uvea who don't lock his chic
np at night Dat brudder don't exist,
.ah friends ; he was a parable for tht
purpose of finance."

Any one can live oo love njone.for
a few minutes.

Has your
mealtime drink said
.V Pay upl

OOOD many people have hadA. that message from coffee or

tea after the drug, caffeine, has
had ha effect upon nerves or di-

Frequently the message cocnes
at night, when nerves wooft quiet
down and sleep won't come, after
the dinner cup of coffee.

There's no unfriendly after-
notice from that good cereal bev¬
erage, Posturn.
Postumdelights the taste,gives

comfort and satisfaction, and is

a M n i a ¦ ¦ ?!¦ T1 T1mtree irons stny possiDuity ot imrni
to health-
Try Postum with your meals

for a few days and let the wholo
family, the children included,
share in its appetizing, invigorat¬
ing goodness. It will bring better
nights and brighter mornings.

Your grocer Mils Postum la two
form: Instant Poetnm (In tin*) pre¬
pared Instantly in tha cop by the addi¬
tion of boiling water. Postum Cereal
(in packages) for those who prefer to
make the drink while the meal la being
prepared; mad* bj boiling fully
minutes.

Dostum FOR HEALTH
.«There's a Reason M

Hade by Postum Cersal C&, lac* Battle Creek,


